THE SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE ARRIVES

On 1st July 1974, Mr. Luis Weckmann-Murrioz assumed his duties as Special Representative of the Secretary-General in Cyprus.

Mr. Weckmann was born in Chihuahua, Durango, Mexico, in 1923. He studied History (Ph.D., 1949) and Law (LL.B., 1950) at the National University of Mexico and did graduate work at the University of California, Berkeley, and in Paris (Doctorate in International Law, 1951). Mr. Weckmann taught history and international relations at the National University of Mexico and was Professor and Head of the Division of Humanities at the University of the Americas, Mexico City.

Having joined his country's foreign service in 1952, he was made head of the United Nations Department of the Mexican Foreign Office and adviser to the Mexican delegation to the United Nations General Assembly. Subsequently, he served with various Mexican embassies and was his country's Ambassador to Israel from 1967 to 1969 and to Austria from 1970 to 1973.

After several years as Director-General for International Education Affairs, he returned to the diplomatic service as Minister Plenipotentiary and held several important diplomatic assignments abroad. Mr. Weckmann also served as a member of Mexican delegations to the Economic and Social Council, the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization and the International Labour Organization, and as his country's Permanent Representative to the United Nations Industrial Development Organization and the International Atomic Energy Agency. His last assignment in the Mexican Foreign Service was as his country's Ambassador to the Federal Republic of Germany.

Mr. Weckmann is the author of six books and several scholarly articles on historical and diplomatic subjects. We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Weckmann to Cyprus.

The new Special Representative of the Secretary-General, Mr. Weckmann and the Force Commander, Maj. Gen. D. Prem Chand, PVSM at Nicosia International Airport.

The Special Representative, reviewing the Guard of Honour made up of all contingents serving with the United Nations Force in Cyprus, at HQ UNFICYP.
**NYT FRA VELFÆRDESTJENESTEN**

Dagens beretning er fra Asker og Løren. Vi er i gang med en rekke forskellige aktiviteter for at bidra til en bedre miljø. Fra vekslende arrangementer om miljøvennlig livsstil til utsalg av grønne produkter, vi har alt tilbudet. Kontakta oss på telefonnummeret for mer informasjon.

---

**HISTORIEN OM GODTFRED**

Forfatteren har skrevet historien om Godtfred for å gi lærlingene et blikk på den historiske personen. Godtfred var en betydelig historisk figur som har avdøpt mange kirker i landet.

---

**I FORBIFARTEN**

Forfatteren har skrevet om en forbi fra en flyplass der mangefly er i tjeneste. Det er et lektisk og engasjert innslag om trafikk og flyselskap.

---

**DANCON NEWS**

Et nytt spørsmål står i fokus i denne sekstenen. Vi har intervjuet en ny ansatt som er kjent for sin engasjement. Han forteller oss om sine forventninger og hvordan han ser frem til fremtiden.

---

**VÅR "NYA" KRYKA**

Efter en lang vinter er våren på vei. Vi ser frem til de første solnedgangene og de opprinnelige farger. Men først må vi klatre opp i de tunge bundene og fylle oss med energi for å kunne tenke på nye idéer.

---

Et merkende bildet av Godtfred.
2 COLDSTREAM GUARDS

THE ORDERLY ROOM

C/Sgt Cyril Woodhall, Orderly Room Colour Sgt, unfortunately was conveyed to the United Kingdom after a serious road accident.

Captain E. Armitstead, the Adjutant 2 Coldstream Guards, who with his Orderly Room staff, will generate, duplicate and disseminate about three quarters of a ton of paper work before leaving Cyprus.

Sgt Brian How, has now taken over C/Sgt Woodhall's duties whilst Sgt Ray Mckerlac is responsible for the filing. (Right of picture).

Guardsmen Wrasel Backerleg and Guardsmen Arthur Taylor carry the despatch clerk.

THE CONFERENCE

From left to right 2nd Lt Peter Hicks, 2 Platoon Commander, 2nd Lt Shaun Alcock, Information Officer of Limesal District, both of 2 Coldstream Guards, and Captain N. Churton, Para Squadron RAC, caught compiling their entry for "Spot the Ball" competition.

An Army marches on its stomach?

Under the Master Cook, WO 2 Geoffrey Howe, the catering staff at Polotchy produce 450 meals a day. This includes 2 cwt of chopped potatoes and mountains of salads and vegetables. There are 350 chickens laying eggs for 2 Coldstream Guards all of which are consumed daily, that is roughly 65,500 eggs for their tour — give or take a yoke.

Pictured here are a few of the cookhouse staff. From left to right: "Dud" David Buttery, Sgt Michael Drury, Sgt Tony Bumsley, Pte Michael Forbes and L/Cpl Michael Edgidge, all of whom are with the Army Catering Corps with the exception of Sgt Drury who is a Regimental Cook.

CHIEF OF STAFF BEIM AUSCON


Ein Hubbruchbauer ging es dann nach Korphion und im Haftlager ging die Fahrt zum nächsten OP Skinozov. Hptm. Bauer erläuterte dem Herrn Bragarier die Aufgaben dieser OPs. Wieder per Hubbruchbauer ging es dann nach Mars, wo der Chief of Staff sowohl den

JULI - ROTATION 1974


WENN diese Nummer der "BLUE BERET" erscheint, sind junge Soldaten, die für die erste Juli-Rotation vorgesehen waren bereits in der Heimat. Ihnen und allen Soldaten, die mit der zweiten Rotation heimkehren, danken wir für die ausgezeichnete Dornetleitung, die sie in den schwierigen Monaten des Aufbaus in unserem neuen Distrikt vollbracht haben.


Die Anzahl der als bei seiner Abreise aufkamen, blieb eine echte Donkermesser.

Bild: Messias in Wintermütze.

Guten Zeiten möcht der Fotograf des AUSCON entgegen, er ist nicht mehr heimatlos. Unsere Pioniere, denen die Aufgabe gestellt war, ein Fotoalbum zu erstellen, gingen wie immer mit Eifer und Interesse an die Sache heran, und das Ergebnis konnte nicht schlecht sein. Tischler, Elektriker und Installierteinrichter überwältigen die zahlreichen Probleme, die die Bau eines Donkermusters mit sich bringen. Einfach kommt das moderne Gerät, das uns zur Verfügung gestellt wurde, schaukelsicher aufgestellt und untergetaucht. Wir möchten an dieser Stelle allen danken, die die Errichtung des Fotolagers ermöglicht haben, besonders auch den Pioniern, denn sie haben unsere Aufgaben um vieles erleichtert. Die endgültige Unterbringung des Labors liegt allerdings in den Händen höheren Macht, die uns wohl die Möglichkeit zur Entwicklung jedoch nicht zur Vergütung geben.

Wednesday, 17th July

THE BLUE BERET

CANADA DAY - CYPRUS 1974

Its 0730 hrs on 1 July 74, the place: - Klondyke village, Woketery Barracks, Nicosia, Cyprus. The scene: beach, barbecues and scenery. The reason: one day to be served in peace, the Canadian Contingent has an "Open House" for Canada Day celebrations.

This year's theme is a musical surprise as raucous as the Klondyke Days celebrations, is the home location of No 1 Canadian Wing, the Canadian Air Force Regiment. This was officially dedicated as the "Memorial" band of the Canadian Air Force Regiment, with one hundred and fifty members of the Canadian Wing at the parade. Of interest also, is the fact that the newly-appointed regimental quick march, "CANADA A", was played for the first time in Cyprus, courtesy of the Fifes and Drums of the 2nd Battalion, Coldstream Guards.

Anyway — back to the Klondyke morning: while over three hundred guests were sampling the traditional breakfast fare, isolated traditional activities were occurring such as the "monster" bored and moustache judging competition, egg cutting and throwing and "Spot Checking" the "most Canadian" Mr. Jack Demeuer and Mr Mike McGeough by kind permission of 1 Airbase Field Police. The morning programme was also due to see films on the Canadians in the "Cold Never Fades" series and also to see the Canadian Wing "Canadian" sun snack on the lawn. All activities were given a poke in the eye by the Canadian "Baron" led by Captain George Rowley OBE, Canadian Wing Pioneer Officer. After breakfast, everyone moved to the sports field to witness the world championship donkey race — Logistical Company's team had no difficulty in overpowering the opposition, a few wayward spectators were given a fright. The Grand Final of the morning was to have been a western-style grease pig competition: the greased pig, however, was more interested in "piloting" to all the pretty girls.

The Mark V parade in the afternoon was a memorable one indeed on the Force Command, Major General D. Prechord, P/O/M, joined the Uniforce parade as a representative connection of the Canadian Group - the first time a formal unit of the Canadian Air Force Regiment was present. Following the parade it was attended by members of all the other Canadian units on Uniforce, including the Flying Officer and the Turkish Canadian groups. The parade was held at 1430 hrs and had already started when the Canadian Wing arrived, the "Canadian Contingent" and the Canadian Wing Juniors.

The parade of the afternoon — the only thing missing was the "parachutes"!!

LA FÊTE DU CANADA A CHYPRE

La date le 1er juillet 1988. L'endroit: le village de Woketery dans la vallée de Turquie. Les plages de l'aéroport de Nicosia ont été fermées aux touristes et les résidents locaux ont été invités à ce que le festival de la fête du Canada a été organisé par l'Office du tourisme du Canada. La scène était un mélange de musique et de danses traditionnelles, avec des chansons et des danses traditionnelles du Canada.

Vous avez certainement pu voir que lesenzein a été célébré le 100e anniversaire du Canada. La ville de Nicosia a organisé un événement pour célébrer l'anniversaire du Canada. Les habitants des villes et des villages ont célébré le Canada par des concerts et des spectacles. La ville a également organisé un festival de musique et de danse pour célébrer l'anniversaire du Canada.

FINCON NEWS

A sunny delightful aspect of the Canada Day Variety show — The Debates accompanied by the show organiser, Roby Hammond and his famous dog "Walkin'".

Tühltenin 2.7, pelitilinien Gymnasei kilpailu tapahtuu, jossa teidät katsotaan koolikorostettavasti kauhoilla.

Järkkikatsotusniemi kilpailututkija silsit Alle Nieminen, 2. vaja, Jussi Aalais ja JukkaEllenberg. 1. Loppukausi olivat silsit

Rotationa valon aliostautuminen DEO- ja likonisoppeer, Yli Sahilin joukkueet ja its Pairs ottaa vastaan.
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS UNFICYP

Week ending 10th of July: 27
Some period last year: 30
Total this year: 157
Some period last year: 181

LESSON OF THE MONTH
Danger lurks at blind corners

Recently the Force Commander, Maj Gen D. Prem Chand, PVSM presented the United Nations medal to several officers serving in the Headquarters of UNFICYP. They were: (left) Force Medical Officer, Col W. O. Carroll-Framp, (below) Maj E.B. Hutchings, HQ BRITCON, (below) Maj M.E.F. Green, HQ BRITCON, (right) Maj D.J. Wilson, the Force Engineer.

The BRITCON Chaplain, Padre R. Coombes (second from left), accompanied by Lt P. Woods, 2nd Lt J. Kerr and 2nd Lt B. Style in the HQ 4 Company chateau during his visit to Paphos.

VISIT OF GOC LONDON DISTRICT

Maj Gen P. Ward, CBE, Commanding the Household Division and GOC London District, recently visited 2 Coldstream Guards at Potten End. Before commencing his tour of London District he inspected a Guard of Honour, part of which is shown here. From left to right: Guardman M. Kilk; Dave D. Jackson; Guardman M. Charlton; Sgt J. Dine; Maj Gen P. Ward, CBE and the Commanding Officer, Lt Col The Hon C. Willoughby.

The Commander of UN forces in Middle East Lieutenant General Emre Sillasvun visited Cyprus on his leave on 23 June—4 July. He paid a visit to FINCON and took part in Canada Day. In the picture from the left: Commander FINCON Lt Col J. Pullican, General E. Sillasvun, and 2IC FINCON Maj M. Jakihareo.
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